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Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary. Join chpt for no--

Woman's club, meeUo( XoUow- -

lira club of "i Nighbori . of
Woodcraft wun n. narry
BrRer, KS North 14ut strcci

Womu'i Belief .r2? "xl,q:
to OAR, meets at VTW toU, S

PUnttarlaa' Women'a-- . Afiianc
with Mre. Roy Wewem,1 1 HS

North Capttolstreet. tJ p.m.
Enalewood Woman's club at

Ensiewood Unite s Brethren
Church. S - L '.
.saiem Heights Woman's cine
mt at Comimtnlty haU, S p.m.

. American War Mothers business
toeeting. V&Kt PA

' TPXSDAT r :. -

- Missouri club auxOUry wlttr
Mrs. A. Vittone, 11M North 4th
street, lt o'clock luncheon.

American War Mothers regular
wins with Mrs.) Addie Curtis,

eevered Uah dinaver at noon.
" i'i" ' '

WEDKESDAT 'J
Silver tea, Knight Memorial

' church, church parlort. S.pjn.
WSCS of Llie Methodu

church with Mrs. Mason Bishop,
1M1 South Shurch street. S p.m.

St. Paul's guild and auxiluur.
no-ho- st luncheon.? perish bouse,
1 pjn. i

AAUW literature group with
- Mise Carolyn WUsoo, 471 Worth
,Cottsse etreet. I pat..

PEP teachers club, Lioa t Den,
reeenraUoos phone S7S3. .

- . .!!:,
THUS S OAT " I (

' ' AAUW xuterature neup with
Mrs. WUllam BraUora7M70 Cen
ter street, s pjn.

Invitatipns
In Mail y

Invitations were-- in the mail
Thursday to a .

reception on
, Sunday, November 11, for which

members of Delta Gamma fra- -.

ternity will be hosts in honor of
the new Beta PI chapter of
Delta Gamma to be installed ou

:. the Willamette university cam- -:

pus November 10.
f The affair will be held at

University House, the home of
'

President and Mrs. G. Herbert
Smith. Calling hours are from
S to f o'clock. (

Bidden to the affair are mem-
bers of all Green letter fratern-
ities, faculty members and
friends of the chapter.

Waiting For

to Drapes?
v

Used lots ore ; needed in
making drapery fabrics,
nylons and many other
things you're waiting for... as well; as 'soaps.

TVZN M rOUt IKED fAUl

Roy Case : J
Weds ih' '

. , j
.

South: r - I

. Mr. Roy Case, V, S. navy R.T.
Jc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Covil
Case of Salem, and Miss Esther

"Cox, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs.
Ralph Cox of Chicago, were mar-

ried October 27 in the First Con-

gregational church at .Berkeley,
California. The double ring cere-

mony was read at high noon be-

fore relatives .and friends of the
'Couple.'''. :''''-..-..:- -: : .''('-

The bride wore a light blue"
wool suit with black accessories
and a white orchid. Mrs. Arthur
Case of Salem was the bride's
attendant and BUI Kronk, U. 8.
navy R.TJC, fejved as

'

best
'man. - 1

Following fee ceremony !a
wedding dinner was held fn the
banquet room of. Enno's restaur-
ant The table was decorated
wim fall flowers and places were
set for the brideand groom,
Mrs. Ralph Cox of Chicago! Mr.
and Mrs. Covil Case and son
Donald and Mrs. Arthur Case of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Kronk
t)f San Francisco, Captain WlH-a- rd

Newton, Mrs.; Ethel Thurs-
ton and daughter Florenze Pe-
ters of Oakland, and Mrs. A. C

' Bradley and son David of San
Bruno, California. "' !

The groom is a graduate of.
Salem high school and attended
Willamette university for 'one
year before entering their V--t

. program. !

The couple wffl make their
home In the bay city while lie
completes bis radio training at
Treasure Island.

Mans Will
Be Feted i

' '
i

Weekend guests in the capita
are- - Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward B.
Marr and children, Teddy and
Jerri, of Tillamook, formerly of
Salem. They are guests at the
home of his parents, Mr. "and
Mrs. J. Q. Marr. j

. Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Robert
King are entertaining informal-
ly before the Trotters club
dance at their home on Jerrls
avenue in compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Marr. j

Honoring the Marr will be
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans Marr,
Mr. and Mrs.Robert Marr, Ser-
geant and Ifrs. Glenn Farley,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kitchen,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pickhard, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Beck and Mr.

"and Mrs. King. j

I Donald Damo, young tencav who la cqppecning.at a
concert In th Salem high school cruditorlum Scihjrdcrf night
under th auspice of the Crescendo club. This it the first;
in a serie of four concerts- - sponsored by the . high school I

Halloween .'
Parties
Given
."f - -

Highlighting the social events
Wednesday night were the many
Halloween parties for members

; of the younger set
Marcia Maple, daughter of the

Howard Maples, was a party
hostess Wednesday night for
fifteenV of her friends at the
Fairmount Km home of her '
parents. ,lV; V....T ,,r

,: - :.:

Later Marcia and heu guest
Joined BUI and Karen Ring-ruld- a's

party tt the noma of
their parents,! Mr. and Mrs..
Murco Ringnalda. A feature of
the party was the preview of
.The Cellar Theatre" which the
Ringnaldas recenfly constructed

. fav the basement of their home. .

Aj "spook show" was presented
to twenty-on- e children and four-
teen parents. : ;

Party At Spanldings
Doria Helen and Jean Spauld-ln- g

entertained fifteen of their
friends at a Halloween party
Wednesday night ' The . affair
was held in the party room fat
the home of their parents, Mr. .
and Mrs. Brace Spaulding, on
Fairmount HiH. ;

The hostesses' guest came af-
"

ter school and enjoyed several
- hours of game followed by a
buffet supper. The Halloween
motif was' carried out in the
decorations and, table appoint-
ments.
Helen Keimann Hostess
! Helen Reimann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Reimann,
was a Halloween party hostess
Wednesday, night Games were
in play during the evening. At
the refreshment hour Halloween
favors1 marked' places for the
guests.
f Helen's guest were Beverly
Graber, Patsy Pendergraft, Bev-
erly Savage, Inez Fisher, Joan
Haman, Coralie Doughton, Joan
FJlis, tFred Buchanan, Jimmy
HilL Jerry Snyder, Ronald
Ctoss, Gary Jones, Robert

--Doughton, Glenn Benner, Bobby
Cross and Bud Reimann.

S

Mrs. EnsseTl Bones teele en-
tertained members of her bridge
jclub at luncheon Wednesday af-
ternoon at her home on North
18th street

' - .4 -

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad P. Paol- -
son are leaving for Portland to-
day to attend the wedding of her
sister. Miss Nancy Watson, to
Mr. James Kinerly, which will
be an event of Saturday night
af St Michael and All Angel's
church. The Paulsons will be
guests at the wedding rehearsal
party tonight

Mrs. Faal Bale was fcestees te

' '"-
-

The First Baptist church wu
"the setting-fo- r a beautiful wed--
iing ceremony Thursday night

"'when Miss Betty Lou Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
A. Smith, became the bride of
Mr. Frank LeRoy Beckwith, jr,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. I
Beckwith of Aberdeen,- - .South
Dakota. . ;.

The nuptials were performed
at the First Baptist church with

; the Rev. Charles Durden offi-

ciitin at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.' Os-

wald Morley sen "ULove You
Truly" and "Bcauee' before
the bridal party entered Miss
Minnie Miner was the organist
The church altar was decorated
with bouquets of white ehrysan- -
themums, greenery and white
tapers, i . -

v

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Her white
silk bridal gown was made from
a parachute her husband, sent
to her from the South Pacific.
The gown was designed with- - a
fitted bodice, long sleeves which :

. ended (n points over the wrists, -

a full train and tiny buttons ex
tended from neckline to waist-
line in back. . ;.. '.'

Her fingextip length tulle veil'
cascaded, from a heart-shape- d

beaded crown. For "something
old" she wore an heirloom ca-

meo necklace. She carried a
bouquet of gardenias,! roses and
bouvardia. j

Attend the Bride j

Mrs. Ehtfie Glasgow was her
sister's matron of honor. She
wore a full skirted; rose net
dress trimmed in lace and car-
ried roses. Miss LaVelle Cross
and Miss Helen Hatfield were
the bridesmaids. They' wore yel-

low and blue taffeta dresses and
carried bouquets of roses. Don- -
na Rae Glasgow was flower girl
and wore a pink taffeta dress
with net skirt She carried a
basket of pink rose petals. Den-- --

nis Dale Glasgow was the ring
bearer . and carried the ring in
a lily on a white satin pillow.

Mr. David Smith stood .with
Mr. Beckwith as best rnan.
Groomsmen' were Mr. Fred
Broer, Jr. and Mr. Robert Co-bu- rn.

Mr. Daniel Zeh seated the
guests.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Smith chose a flag blue
ilk crepe gown and a corsage

of gardenias and roses. The
groom's parents were unable to

j
"

come west for the ceremony.
At the Reception v 'jj V

? The newlyweds were honored
at a reception in the church par--

" lors. Mrs. Norlyn Stephens was
in - charge bf the ; dining room.
The bride's' table was centered
with a large bouquet of pale
pink and white chrysanthe- -
mums on a mirror flanked by
white tapers in candelabra.

Mrs. Floyd McClellan cut the
bride's cake and presiding at
the punch bowl, were Mrs. Dean
Patterson and Mrs. Daniel Zeh,
Serving were Mrs. Ted Koehler,
Miss Alice 'Bailee,. Miss Mary

. Huston and Miss Marceil Hus-
ton. Miss Mary Skelton passed
the guest book and in charge of

1 the gifts were Mrs. John Gof-fri- er

and Mrs. Vera Futter. .

Mr. Beckwith and hls bride
have left for South Dakota to
visit with his family during his

'.' leave. For travelling the bride
t donned a salmon pink wool suit
u with brown velvet trim, brown

oat and accessories. :

The couple attended schooli
fa South Dakota. She is on the
faculty here at the Pioneer'
school. Mr. .Beckwith will re-
turn to San Pedro, Calit, for
reassignment after his leave.
He. is home from a year and a
half of overseas duty. ,

musia cltib.

Marriaae of
C6up e Told

. Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Patri-
cia flyer, daughter of Mrs. Avis

' Ryer and Mr. I M. Ryer of
Berkeley, Calit, to Lt James
F. Bodie, USA, son of Mrs. J.
Bodle of Clinton, -- S. C which
took place on Friday, Octo-
ber 26.

The couple exchanged their
vows, in the fireplace room of
the f First Christian church at
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
with the Rev. Dudley Strain of-
ficiating "before members of the
immediate family. The altar was
decorated with bouquets of
white button chrysanthemums.

- For her wedding the . bride
chose a grey dress with black
hat 'and accessories and an or-
chid corsage. '

f

Miss Margaret McBain and
Mr. (Frank B. Nicholls attended
the couple.

Aher the ceremony the newly-we- ds

left for Virginia where Lt
Bodie will be stationed at Camp
Pickett He returned several
months ago from overseas.

Maxkve Bursa
' wmn'i Editor

Greenes to
Visit in'

Lt and Mrs. lindole Richard
Greene (Jeanne patton) left
Sunday for California and Okla-
homa City. Lt Greene arrived in .

the states three weeks ago from
ttie European theatre of opera- -.

tions where he served the past
year. Mrs. Greene and their son,
T..lJ T I JT. 1- .- V .1 T

afui i .iiruuip, xuitv vrai raiu
Mi here with .her mother, Mrs.
Hal D. Patton. ;.M

In Oklahoma City the Greenes
will visit with his father, Mr. '
Homer Greene.' They will reV
turn to Salem, in a month. Lt
Greene expects to-b- e discharg-
ed from the army by the end
of the year. i
, . While Lt. Greene was home
on leave his year old son was
christened at services at St
Paul's Episcopal church. The
ceremony took place on Octo-
ber 28 with the Rev. George H.
Swift officiating; t

The little boyU god parents
are his aunt, Miss Marie Pat-
ton, and his uncle, Mr. James
C Greene, who is now in the
Pacific Mr. John A. Meyers
stood as proxy for Mr. Greene. ;

Snyders to ;

Be Hosts I

u
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder "

will preside at dinner Saturday
night at their Center street resi-
dence for the pleasure of a group
of their friends.

Contract bridge will be in
play after the dinner hour. Bou-
quets of autumn 'flqwers will
provide the decorative note on
the dinner table and about the'rooms.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Spaulchtig, Mr.
and Jars. William I Phillip,.
Dr. and Mrs. George S. Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram
Thomson, Dr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence. Riggs and the hosts, Ml.
and Mrs. Snyder. , .

Mrs. O. K. DeWltt of Mehama
Is spending the week in Salem
as the house guest of Mrs. Prince
W. Byrd. ,i

DEADLINE 1

Club correspondents and pub
llcity chairmen are requested by
the Statesman woman's page
editors to observe the following
deadlines:

Notices" for weekday stories
and calendar notices should be
In the Statesman office by
pan, the day before to appear, if

Sunday calendar notices and
advanced stories on meetings
must be. at Statesman office by

- Friday noon. Calendar notices
and one paragraph stories may
be telephoned in, or sent on
postcard.

Regular society Items must be
In office by 4 p.m. the-da- be
fore the story is to appear. Dead- -

line for Sunday stories is noon
Saturday unless other arrange-
ments have been made with

. editors. '

; Secretary ef State and Mrs.
Robert; S. Farrell, jr. art leav-
ing today for Portland and Ta-co- ma.

This afternoon at S o'clock
they will witness a launching at '

j AlbimV tbipyaxds with Mrs. Moh
'C' .Wallgren,- wife of Washing

ton's governor, the sponsor. The '

Farrells will go on to Tacoma
jior the weekend to visit their
'daughter, Joan, who is attend-fln- g

Annie Wright Seminary.
i - i - "

' MraJ G. H.' Taylor ef Portland
spent the weekend In Salem vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IT. W. Davies. ,

j I ;
,

; -

deception to
(Be! Event of
Wednesday

f Members of : the executive
i board of the First Methodist
church will be hosts for a re- -j

ception on j Wednesday night,
"November 7 in complimentto
the new pastor and his wife,
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Adams,

vwho recently came here from
Everett, Waslt, and the Rev.

land Mrs. Roy K, Fedje, former-
ly of Astoria. Mr. Fedje Is the
new Salem district superinten-
dent of the Methodist churches.

i Members of the Salem Minis-
terial I association and their
wives shd members and friends

:of the church are invited to call
between 8 and 10 o'clock,

i .In the receiving line with Dr.
and "Mrs. Adams and Rev. ..and

.Mrs. Fedje will be Mr. and Mrs.
i Lloyd i A. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

.
. Walter C Winslow, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston! Doughton and Mr

(and Mrs. "Frank Bennett

Kroniers at

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney H. Kro-m- er

and their" children, Sidney
Ann" and David, have returned
'from Boise where they went to,
attend the golden wedding anni-
versary celebration, of Mr. Kra-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D.. Kromer. J r

j The celebration took place on
Sunday, October 23 with a fam-
ily dinner and reception at the
Owyhee hotel. Several hundred
friends called during the after-
noon. (Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Kromer received with the honor
guests., j v:

! Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Feresnaa
are entertaining informally at
dinner tonight at their Fair-mou- nt;

Hill home in honor of
Captain Henry H. Marsdeo, Jr,
who arrived! last month from
the European theatre of operat-
ions.- Covers! will be placed for
Captain and Mrs. Marsden, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perry and the
hosts. I 1 'is .

I Among those planning te at-

tend the O r e g o
'game In Portland Saturday are
Mr. and Mrs. LC. McLeod, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Spears, ar,
Lt and Mrs. Carlton McLeod,
Mr. and Mrs Ralph H, Camp-
bell and. Major and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hugh Adams.

4
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THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING ABOUT THE

IIEV7 WHITER POLICY AT LEOIIARD'S
BEFOrIYOU NOW GET MQRE THAN EVE1V

BELIEVE IT OR NOT.

members of her club at her
Saginaw street home Thursday
night A dessert supper was fol-
lowed by an evening of con-

tract bridge. Special guests were
Mrs. Bale's mother and sister,
Mrs. E. Andrews, of Seattle, and
Miss Lola Andrews of Holly-
wood, Calif, who are visiting at
the Bale home for several weeks.

Patricia Sexton
Has Birthday ,

'

Patricia Arm Sexton, daugh-
ter of the Virgil Sextons, cele-
brated her eighth birthday
Thursday afternoon. Patricia
guests were invited to come af-

ter school to her home for games
and refreshments. . ' 5

"

j A pink and white color scheme
was used in the decorations and
table appointments. A lighted
birthday cake was a feature of
the refreshment hour.

Honoring Patricia Arm were
- Astrid Severin, Laura Smith,
, Shirlej? Thompson. Trecy Jane
j AustinT Barbara Woelk, Karen
i Hall, Mary Jane Mefford, Jan--

ice Buick, Wilma Anderson,
Sandra Smith, Sharon Otjen,
Betty Angel and Miss Reep. i

s
t:00 P. M. : .

: get-togeth- ers with t a dinaer
out at LEONARD'S. ,

' Comedy', Paoomune
Ccsnedr -

Dcmcers -

: Comedy i

M. C.

Raaamy Devia. Jr.
A'Terd, Harris Jones

7 P. M.

AN OPEZf LETTER TO TRZ PEOPLE OF MARION COUNTY
Dear Friends:

We wish to thank you for your past patronage. The confidence you have placed
in us by your ovtrwhelming attendance during the past nine months leaves us no al-

ternative as to our future policy. We feel all of you should share In some measure
our wonderful success. Tour cooperation makes alt this possible. So, we are inaugr
uuting our new winter policy by reducing our prices on food, admissions and bev-
erages. We shall continue, though, to maintain the same high quality, service and
standard of our dinners and floor show entertainment. We shall continue to conduct
our establishment in good taste and refinement We never have end never will tol-

erate rowdyism. We find our greatest pleasure in knowing you and serving you
'honestly; v . i . . i I

. . SAM AND MIKE 8TEXNBOCK.

IMS A fall coarse steak, chicken
or turkey dinner, consistintf
of entree, cocktail, soup, sal-
ad, relish, dessert and drink.
A complete dinner for only

i OUR DINNER SERVICE STARTS AT.
Now is the time to celebrate your birthdays, anniversaries and
party at LEONARD'S SUPPER CLUB. It's a real treat to eatTim ciuiivonr.1 .specializes

UW1 EVEBT TUESDAY
LADIES ADMITTED FEEELADIES IHGHT1:3 paoDUCirio cim

mx or Oct. 2-- ov. 4
7 Billy Papsa

Important - dresses, ide-u-1 I

slfned totnake ' an re-- iVI ")
ninf an Event Silhou-- '

1 ettes on the strelglit-an- d- -

J xuutow, unbroken but by " yS,'. 'X j J
f the jut of a peplum ... V V I

J the sbf IhiHillness of . : , itfc f ,

f winded sleeve. Come In . j
today youll find our f

TWICE K3GITTLY 10:03-12:00 ; V Ulllly CclsSIl

fft'TTT ff , H Wl i n fgrnTTP Mllh Bree. 4
vUiUiiu UAlUUblaUUa if Daneaa Sister

NO COVER CHARGE BEFORE
DANdNO TO THE MUSIC

1 OF ARCHIE THOMAS
- ORCHESTRA ii illM- -v r

I entire collection exciting. j I i , V

I See the new styles la ' ffj WI the. season's smartest col ; S f f V

ors. AlaobUck. Slies 10, ll lnViI 20. Thrifty priced. ' j T

J The Fashionette
"V :t 429 Court Street - rZ

- : ...

"Yea, produdns fine silk b my life's work, beamed
fre silkworm. And producing coffee with the tame
matchless flavor In every pound is the sole objective
of Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc. Every effort is devoted to
buying, blending, roasting, and packing the finest cof-

fees obtainable Everywhere drinkers of Hills Bros.
. Coffee wty -- Npw that's what I call good' coffeel'

C2IIX9 OROS COrrCEi IMCc)W. tsleara Only Theater Kestaataat - - One deck Nerth 1 rjnderpasa en Bead to Portland
XT S U.S. M Off.

.. . , ; ;


